
TULUM, MEXICO

MEXICAN YOGA GETAWAY

May 26th - June 2nd 2018 

Shashi Yoga

Amansala



-  L O N E LY  P L A N E T

“Tulum’s spectacular coastline – with all its confectioner-sugar sands, 
jade-green water and balmy breezes – makes it one of the top 

beaches in Mexico. Where else can you get all that and a 
dramatically situated Maya ruin?”



• What better way to 
spend a holiday than 
revitalizing your body, 
mind and soul? Enjoy two 
daily yoga sessions with 
breath-taking sea views 
and increase mental 
power, concentration and 
your union with the one 
consciousness.

SHASHI YOGA



AMANSALA is the ideal setting for a 
yoga retreat. Set on a beautiful part of 
the of the beach in Tulum. It is an ideal 
hotel to use as a base  to explore the 
Mayan ruins of Tulum which are a short 
ride away or to explore the cenotes. 

AMANSALA offers relaxed eco chic 
accommodation like no other boutique 
hotel in Tulum. Rooms are spacious, with 
attention to detail throughout. The 
restaurant serves fresh local produce 
and the tastiest mango margaritas in the 
Riviera Maya. If you are looking to get 
away from it all, look no further for us for 
your yoga beachfront holiday in Mexico. 

PARADISE AWAITS…



ACCOMMODATIONS



NATURAL DELIGHTS
Menus designed to nourish and 
cleanse. Plenty of fresh fruit & 
vegetables with enough protein 
to keep you powering in class. 

All meals are made with love and  
local chemical free produce. 



EXTRA ACTIVITIES



C O S T S
Single Double Triple

BEST BEACH FRONT KING 
(One King Bed)

$2700 $1895 -

BEACH VIEW KING  
(One King Bed)

$2490 $1755 -

SEMI SEA VIEW KING 
(One King Bed)

$2280 $1650 -

GARDEN PRIVATE 
(One Queen Bed)

$2000 $1440 -

BEACH FRONT DOUBLE OCCUPANCY 
(Two Queen Beds)

- $1895 -

DOUBLE OCCUPANCY 
(Two Queen Beds)

- $1650 -

TRIPLE OCCUPANCY 
(Three Queen Beds)

- - $1545

Includes: 
- 7 night accommodation in 
cbeautiful Amansala Resort. 
- Transportation from and to  
cCancun Int’l Airport. 
- All meals. 
- Two daily Yoga Sessions. 
- Mediation Sessions. 

Not Included: 
-   Airfare 
- Farewell Dinner 
- Extra Activities 

* Pricing is per person. 
* Prices are in US dollars and are 

subject to 13% tax & a $12 daily 
gratuity.  

* Children welcome. Contact for 
information and costs. 



www.shashiyoga.com

Shashi Yoga
HEALING HOLIDAYS 2018

SEE YOU SOON IN MEXICO!

Don’t miss out on this life changing experience! 
Reserve your place now with a £200 deposit. 

Contact Kiran Shashi 
Call: 01753 420588 

shashi@shashiyoga.com

http://www.shashiyoga.com
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pound_sign

